
Che�'� Kitche� Men�
301 Spring St, 20170, Herndon, US, United States

(+1)7034782838 - https://chenskitchendelivery.com/

Here you can find the menu of Chen's Kitchen in Herndon. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Chen's Kitchen:

Very, very good food. I haven't had a go-to Chinese restaurant since moving here from Ashburn. My parents
always ask for good Chinese when they come to visit?glad I finally looked hard and found Chen's! I'm especially
happy that I could clearly understand the young lady who answered the phone. read more. What User doesn't

like about Chen's Kitchen:
This was our go to Chinese takeout until today. Ordered around 4:30 and received half filled rice containers and
kinda warm food. Guessing we got lunch leftovers, based on our previous meals. Kinda tells a story of quality
and caring. Slippery slope... read more. With fine menus, Chen's Kitchen from Herndon delights, enriched with

the known spices and (fish-)sauces of the Thai cuisine and a bunch of freshly harvested vegetables, seafood and
meat, there are also delectable vegetarian menus in the menu. Most courses are prepared in a short time for you

and served, and you may look forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Desser�
DONUTS

Soup
HOT AND SOUR SOUP

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Frie� Ric� & Noodle�
LO MEIN

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

ONIONS

TRAVEL

MEAT

WHITE RICE
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